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On 6 September 1979 tha Commlttee on Budgcte appointed !,[r JACKSON
rapporteur on Annex I (Econornic and Social Comnittee ).
At its meeting of 10 October 1979 the Coilmittee on Budgets unanimously
adopted thc following resolutlon.
lPhe amendments aaoptea bv the Cornnittoc on Budqetr at the tlma rnaatl-ng
are annexed to thls repo:t.
Preaent: Mr lange, Chairmanr Mr Notenboom, first Vico-Chalrmani
Mr spinelli, a€cond vice-chalrman; Mr ilackaon, rapporteur; ltr Adonnino,
Mr Arndt, Mr Barbi, Mrs Boaerup, Mr Colla, l{r Gouthier, i{r8 Hoff,
I'tr Johnson (deputizing for Mr Tucknan), l,lr Lega, Mr O,Leary, Mrspruvot
(deputizing for l,!r Nord) and l,tr Sirnonnet.
PE 59.993/fin.
A. IOTION FOR E RESOIJ'TION
B. EXPLANATORY STATEITIENT
Annex: PDA t7A/L82
37.8/L83
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AThe Comrnittee on Budgets hereby submits to the EuroPean Parliament the
follorring motion for a resolution together with exPlanatory statement':
on Annex I (Econonric
dlrift seneral budset
ltorroN llm, A RESOLITToN
anct Social Cofiuntttec) of Scction II - Counci.I - of, the
of the European comrnunitiel for thc finrneiel ycar 1980
1.
2.
The EuroPean Farliartent,
having regard to the draft general budget for the 1980 fi-nancial year and
ite explanatory nemorandum (Doe' L-378n91 '
having regard to the report of the Cormittee on Budgets (Ooc. l-147/791,
Considers that the allonanees of the members of the Econoilie antl Soeial
Conunittee should be increaeed Ln line with thc lncrcasce in Lhe eogt
of living and of the alloranccc of, othGr coununlty bodicsi
Anondr the dreft'budEot to provldc for 5 upgrldlngl ln thr llrt of Po.tl
of thc coltlnlttGc, "
3. Subject to these anen&nents, lPProvee Annex I (Econonlc and Soclal
Committee) of the draft general budgct of the EurolrGtn CqmunLtLes for
the finaneial year 1980.
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Bp( P L A N A rQB Y.-S3!-LE_I@Iq
fhe e st imate s o f the Economic 
_-anq_Egcia l__qolg:T*-te_e_
r. Your rapporteur notes that appropriations totirrring 19,965,goo EUA
are ProPosed for the Conrmittee for l9B0 (ec;nrpareC v,ith I9T9 approprletions
of 16.599,400 EUA and actuar expenditure of 14,195.92g.59 EUA in t97g).
2. lfttis significant increase (of more than 30% in two years) is partlyjustified by preparations for enlargement (fitt-ing out of meeting rooms,
additional office space, competitions to recrnit Greek staff from lggl ete.)
3. llhe Council has agreed to the following new posts for I9g0:
1A
4B
lc'
I D (total 7)
taking the establishment pian of the Economic antl
a total of 325 to 332 posts. In your rapporteur,
reasonable and compares favourably with increases
and institutions.
Social Comnittee from
s view, this increase is
in other .Community bodies
4. council has agreed to three regradings in the c grade. Ttris did not
satisfy the Economic and social committee which hacl sought 20 upgradings.
vlhile this package was very much a bargaining position, end whilc the council
was PrePared to offer up to 7 regradings, the representatives of the Corunittee
hrere not prepared to undertake to accept Council,s propoeals (thqa rgreeing notto seek European Parliament backing),and therefore only thc-thrcc upgrdings
were included in the budget.
5. otis incident highrights a problem as regards all t-he administrative
budgets. certain institutions and comrnunity bodies still do not seem to
realise that the EuroPean Parliament has the last word. on all administrative
expenditure. They concentrate their efforts on seeking to convi.nce cer-,ai,
national deregations within council, supptylng them with v€ry adaguat3information, werl in advance, concerning their staff needs. Arl these
effort's are to no avaj'r because councir 
- r€grettabry 
- 
t6nds to oporate on a purerl
arbitrary basis when it comes to rooking at staff requirements. Figu::es
are arrived at as a result of horse-trading between rrati:nal delegations
with no account taken of the seriousness of the lustifications provided.
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Representatives of the other institutions are accordingly faced with
two t.emptations. First, there is the temptation to subnit to a form of
blackmail by Couneil, inviting them to submit to agreements t{ith the Council
not t.o enter into discussions wit.h the other part of the Budgetary Authority
- the EuroPean Parliament - in exchange for the grant by Council of a certain
number of the posts sought. second, this in turn acts as a further
inducement for these institutions to artificially increase their demands so
that in the council's horse-trading process 
- 
which inevitably lnvolves
arbitrary reductions 
- 
they are not disadvantaged.
6. Your raPPorteur suggests that Council and the other institutions put an
end to this fundamentally irresponsible and undignified ritual. They should
recognise the independence of all the institutions and the rights of the
European Parliament as a Budgetary Authority. The institutions should justify
fully and publicly each demand for extra staff. They should present realistie
estimates. And Council and Parliament should examine the estlrutes and theirjustification seriouslyr giving good grounds when we1l-reaconed reguests are
refused.
7 - As regards the particular up,gradings sought by the Economic and Socia1
committeee fouE rapPorteur will table an amendment to grant the five further
upgradings reguested. This does not, however, derogat.e from the seriousness
of the discussions on overall staff policy which the European Parliament must
initiate as a resurt of the spierenburg report on the commission's
administrative structure, and in the light of groring public disguiet
concerning the management of the Conmunity institutions.
Allowalces of Members of the Committee
8. The Comnittee has submitted a reguest for an increase i: the daily
al,r-r:wances of members of the committee from 3rooo Belgian franes to
3,300 Belgian francs. The Comrnittee's justification referred to the general
increase in price levels since the most recent increase in the alloance
t\.ro years ago, and to the inereases in allonances given to medbers of other
conrmuni.ty bodies.
f- il-thouc;h Council has added an amount to the budget for increasing
the.se allowances (180,000 EUA under Chapter IOo), it has not agreed to these
ittcrea.ses and considers t,hat, on the basis of Article 6 of Ehe merger Treaty,
-1 I it,-' s ti.e right to decide on its own what the level of sueh allowances should
ite.
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Article 5 of the Treaty reads:
rlhe Council shall, acting by a qualified majority, determine thesalaries, allowances and pensions of the prisident and members ofthe Commission, and of the president, .Iudges, Advocatee_General
and Registrar of the court of Justice. rt shalr also, again bya qualified majority, determine any payment to be made iistead of
remuneration. ,
Ib. It appears to your rapporteuri"horrrever, that thesertrnymants.are not ,rnade
instead of remuneration'. Ttrey are comparable to the allowances paid to
members of the EuroPean Parliament 
- the level of which is decided by the
European Parliament 
- 
and not by Council. It thercf,ore behovcs both parts
Iof the Budgetary Authority to decide upon the lcvet of thesc allowances.
Your rapporteur suggeats that the increase sought by the coqtrl.ttrG ghould be
agreed tor'and an amendment to the remarks under Chaptar 100 l,g thur.-iabl^ed.
Conclusion
11- t{ith these reservations your rapporteur sugge8ts that the committee
on Budgets approves the estimates of the scmontc andl soeler cm[lttoa.
These estimates raise certain general questions, conmon to all t5e
institutions, and relating to administrative atructures and mhnagement
procedures. Appropriately, your rapporteur will deal with these questions
in his report on the revised estimates of the European parlianent.
-;8 _ PE 59.993 /flo.
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section II - COtNCIL
Annex I 
- Econclic and Selal Cquittec
staff posts 
- 
add to the sgtabtirhnnt praa thc forreing 5 post conve3clqrrr
1A7 into A61IA5 into IA{IB2 into Et2C5 lnto C'3
A 
- Expenditure
rncreat€ the_palnnel! lppropriatiqr. in Tltlo I by l{o2tO An (f,rn1I,684,500 EtA to tt,6ib,Zio nn)
B 
- CmDenaation
leguE"_lppropriarionc in chapt.r t00 by l{,210 (fro I,?gB,O00 tr[ to1,773,790 EUA)
C 
- Revenue
Increare revenue by 2rgOO EIIA
ooo
pslrl]eg_s!:U_eir
Item 1100 
- Baeic salaries + tOr6OO EIn (7.660.000 to
?.670.600)
rtem I10I 
- 
pamily allorances 1 gg0 Etn (62g1000 to
628,880)
PE 60.38?Jrev.
Item 1IO2
Item lI3O -
Iten 1l3l -
Item I 19 -
Expatr rat ion al lotrancea
( including thoae undcr Article 97 -
ECSC Staff Rcgulations)
Sickncsg inrurancc
Accldent inaurence and oecupational
digcasee
Provisional appropriations to cover
any adjustment of the remuneration
of officials and other servantg of
the European Comrrunities
Provisional appropriations - 14,2I0
Proceeds fron texation on the
salaries, wages and allowancea
of officiale and other sEaff
+ 2 .0I0
+ 1,580 EUA (1.I39,@O to
l, 14O,5gO)
+' 330 EUA (
+ IIO EUA (
235,6(I) to
2 35 , 930)
80,600 to
80,7IO)
+
ETIA
7IO EUA ( 513,OOO to
5 t3. 7IO)
(I,788,0O0 to 1,773,790)Chapter 100
Chapter 40
EUA (I,450,000 to I,452rol0)
chapter 4I - staff contributions to thepension cchcm + 790 EIIA ( 570,000 to 570,790)
ooo
gg9!IEl9!gr-9r ----
Tlnese flve eonversiong include both ulryrading of Pott! and prorrotlonr
within certain career bracketr'
Forthecomnittec,thcqucttionofconveraionsicongofparticular
importance.Indecd,thcylhouldrnakeltpoaaibletofollowaetaftDoltcy
inkeepingwiththclcttcrandoptritoftlreSt,affRogttlattona.Inothtr
words, it ig on the one hand indispenr$Ie to uPgraa' errtrin iobr end to
cladfyEhematthelevclofthcduticgwhichtormotticillrrro,infact.
obligedEocarryoutaaacontcqucnceoftheconrtantdcvclopurontof
both the volume of 
"rork and 
the levcl of rcspcnclbiliEy aleoclatcd sith
theirjob.onthcotherhand,Soneconvergionschouldnakeitpossible
topromoteeertainofficiatewithlntheircateerbraeketincasesuiherc
theyhaveformanyyeargbeenlnthestartinggradeofthcircarcerbrackct
or even in the etarting grade of a category (ttrPirtc in C 5) ' lltrie
reflects the recruitncnt policy of the Ingtitution wtrich appoints new
recruiEsatthebacicaradeoftheircatcgory.Althoughthispo}icyle
corree'titisreetrictivcarrdshoutdbercvl'cwedorrcethernenbcraof
staff have demonctratcd their abirity. lfhia rreaaurc is all the nore
necessaryarataffaretcmptcdtoleaveth.Institutionbocaureofthe
Iackofpronotionopportunitias(4outof49gtaffhavclcftinBrnorrthr).
l{oreover, a comparative study hae shown that the sltuaEion in thc bsaic
gradesarrdparticularlyincategorycisveryceriou.lnthcBeononicand
Social Courittee in relation to othcr In'titutionl'
-2- PE 60.382/rev.
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SrcTION II . COTtrEIL
Annex I - Econcmic and Seial CmittcG
Increase by Bfrs 3OO the Level of f,Iat rate daily alloamea to cor.r ttre
eubsistence expensea of mc&err of the Eqrolc and Selal Cillttaa
A - E:tpenditurc
Inercar Eh. tpproprletlanr tn Artlclo 130 - tcnl rnA oiihal ltrtlngl -
by lI0,O00 BIIA (frm 2.Ia8.000 nn to 8rltl.000 ln)
u - Cqnponlatlon
Rcdtryc by 165,790 EtA thc rppropsi.rElonc tn Clrrpts 100 (fsil l..?etr000 nn
to I,622,2I0 EtA)
C - Bevenue
gsg!lEr€3!rgg_
Ttre membere of the Ecotromic and Social Couulttec havu the right,
pursuant :o the arrangenenta on tranel and eubttttracc Grlrcrra.t, aPproved
by the Cq:ncil, to ths reimburlcapnt of thcir trarrcl ar1)Gra .ad to th.
payment ot daily al, Iowancca at e flet rrtr to Golrlr rll thotr aq)antoa
whllc atLending rneetlngs.
The amount of thete allowancre hrd boon ltrd qr tho bul,r of
paran€tera obtaining ln triarch 1977 at Bfrr 3.O@. ana thb enunt IPli.A
only as frqn 1 January 1928.
PE 60.383 /rev.
'I'r.e Commi.ttee hae bcen & le to glrorr Llr;rt th?: uper.rrd development
of Lhe parameter' lustifies an lncrease of rrcre than ro%. rndeed,
since March L977, the Bergian index has increased by rcre than 10?6 ,
and the special HoREcA index, i.e. the apccial indcx tor hotrll urd
restaurants, has incrcaaed by more than 12?6" t{oreovcr, prieat ofhotels ii Brur3.rr bavo increased on au!r.!J. by morc then rlr sincc
March 1977.
,fhtt Cornmittcr hld grkcd thur rh. lllovanees thould bl f,fXrO atBfrs 3, jor) pigS offrct from I hnuf,ry 1960. rtrrrring th.rt thorc
arrowances covcrcd actuar costs 
- hoLerr. ra3trurrnts. tuia ttrd
miscerraneous e)qpensGs 
- which the meribars of thG Economic end sociar
conmittee 
- reading figures of econonic and sociar rife - havo to ineurin the courae of the many contaete which thc!, ha\re to erteblirh in thoir
countr? as preparation for the work of thc Stitteo, and lor rilrtch.thoy
are not paid.
,l
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